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GRADS VISIT CAMPUS AFTER FINE
SHOWING IN OFFICER TRAINING.

FROSH-SOPH DANCE IS ONE OF
HIGHLIGHTS" OF SCHOOL YEAR.

Many familiar faces were seen
ahout the campus in the past wee!{
as the seniors who graduated from
Xavier in May returned from camp
for a short while.
The record of
the Xavier boys in officer candidate school was, to say the least,
outstanding. Of the twenty-two men
vvho left at that time, twenty are
now proudly wearing lieutenants'
bars, and another will complete
his training soon.
Among those who returned
to
school roc~ntly are: Lts.
John
Collopy, Nelvin Jana, Bernard Krekeler, Joseph Lagedrost, James Lafollette, Robert· Niehaus, Raymond
Pater, Rourke Sheehan, and John
wenstrup, all assigned to Field
Artillery Replacement Center, Fort
Bragg, N. c.
Assigned to Liaison school ut
Fort Sill, Oklc,, arc: Lts. Fred
Fay, Harry Germann, Hugh Gootee,
Robert Heil, Jerome Holtkamp, and
Linden So.hlfcld, while Lts. George
Middendorf, John O'Hara, and Chas.
Toelke are returning to Fort Sill
to co to survey School. Lt. Robt.
Kuhlmann, who also visited •the
campus, is assigned to Executive
school in Fort Sill.
carl Huster is still undergoing
officer training, but expects to
receive his bars shortly.
Tom
Flo Gchem was hit by a bit of hard
1 u c k , and i s s 1 ate d to r e c e i v e a
meJical discharge.
xavier wishes the best of good
luck to all these men~!!

The Xavier social calendar will
be officially opened Saturday night
when the annuo.l Frosh-Soph Hop is
held in the lobby of Albers Hall.
The time is 9:00 P.M. and the music
and entertainment rests in tho capable hands of Charley Doppes,
the
poor man's Pnderewski.
Of all the socia.l events through
the course of the school year, this
big affair has always been anticipated eagerly by freshmen and sophomores alike.
This year, although
numerical attendance is likely to
be much smaller than in
former
years, the student body never-the1Goc io ox~octod~to tubn out one
hundred percent.
Although it was previously announcod that a pep rally would b~
(Continued on page 4)

COLONEL

ARRIVES
FOR R.O.T.C. WORK

~EIDDLETON

Colonel George H- Middleton,
a
veteran of many activities
in
the Atlantic 4ron in this war,
has recently beGn assigned
professor of Military science
and
Tnctics at Xavier, it was
heard
from official circles late Wednesday.
rt was also intimated
that
Colenol Brumngo, the present P.M.
s. & T., would not leave for several weeks, although Colonel Middleton has already arrived to bo~in his new work.
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I. ~T 'S BACK GUR li'I'TACK

At the student assembly Tues..i·
day morning a familiar face,
l<.nown to all upperclassmen for
the past few years, appeared be~
fore the expectant student body.
The students all recognize-d the
flashy second lieutenant as Tom
Anthony, a Cadet Lietitenant Colonel in Xavier's R.o.T.c. a few
months ago. Lieutenant Anthony,
who has just completed o.c.s. at··
Fort Sill, Okla., described its
rigorous routine.
Tho main point of his talk,
which can woll be remembered, was
the effect of an education such
a$
that offered at Xavier upon
a man 1 s potontiali ties in Officer Candidate School.
The lieutenant dcscri bed the
disappointr.wnt of graduates from
other schools· such as Illinois,
Oklahoma, o.nd Arko..nsas when they
were dropped consistently from
the course. He presented the
impressive figures of up to 94fo
"cutn per school from o.c.s.,
while X a. vier lost only one man of
22, and· he boco.uso of a physical
dctr·iment. This clearly demonG tro.tcs
the advantage not of o.
colJ.ee:o education but of a Catholie education.

Bect:r~3G if the tremendous d.ecreuse in the numb0r of civilian
frcuc1ente: t~nroll<H1 ~!t Xavier, thG
outlook for fnture e:g:tra-curricular
aventc, both social end sc~ol~stic,
i::: :aone too brigHt. The m£i.ny dancos, p~rties, end other social ev·-:.·:1'-s
f'or··"-.
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,_,
.L v<..... rl~r <::.11 t~1e f)tuc1unts, hElVe ~'loe:n
curt~:-:.ildd b~r t~1o trlConvenier;cs[ of
wc.rtime. The nnmhor of clubs, societi.Jf.i, :.nd othor org~·niz~·.tio~·.3 on
thG carapus he:.s be·:.:n c,roo.tly rGd1J.Ci:3C1 boo;: ut:G of thG f,mc~ll n'tUnbcr of
c . nclidr:c(1s. Inde·.·.d, it hr2: bo.::n
only 0-s o. reeult of .-:n un.;iJ::in;;
~nd reluntlcsE Jfiort t~z ~ Xcvior
\·Jill bo YU)rGZOl'.l"GGd Oll ·cJ..:.O grj_(:.iro~.. -c .... is fnll.
These facts. up~~rmost in thG
In vi ov1 of this fo.c t, we are
minds of the grcctJr i)OrGion of
the student body, hev0 lor many to expecting not forty or fifty or
sixty students nt the dance saturE'.t::nme thv:t Xnvicr is "d.o-.··d'', CJ.J..cl
consequently th~re h~s been little d:C.y ni:J;ht; but· cit::hty X'avier men
school s~)irit l::iE~pl:<'oe :·nc1 P. (liE:- who want to see their school re(;OUrfl.gingly gro[.!.t aversion to\;~::>rDs tain its ·rc pu tat ion of eo o d f e 1c~m)us sctivitioE in tho poet t~o
].ov·J.ship o.t · social functionings.
:·lonths.
It musi be borne in mind that if
ThiF condition, if it pGrsirts, we, tho student body, do not en~ill seek to untGrminj tho morslo
dorse those events, then certainly
oJ -'chG student body ns D. vrhol(J,
nc} one else can be expected to do
~nd will ~horeby ~ave nn inovitso •
. hl~ effoct on tho ull-imJort.nt
The so.n:c must bo remembered for
·
saill.,st~r grRdas.
Thcro is but one tho coming football season; if
ronwdy for tl1j.s m;:lncl.y of d ir~i~.t
thoro o.ro thirty men on the field
GTi.Jr:t, end thc.t is tho actn . ·l :.. c,rthen thoro must bo fifty men in
ticipation in cumpus nctivitios
tho stanJs to lend the Xcvicr sup~·nc1 the wholo-hl3r.rtod t:Ujhlort of
porto rs 'Nho wi 11 sh'ow cl:r r;~~~-,- ':.f:· .~
E.u1ything s·)onsor0d by tho school.,
J\ ..
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MUSKETEERS 11 NOT gERELY A

NICI~ -NAME

Whon the Xnvicr
University
team receives a write-up in tho
sports section of ~ newspaper, it
is usually referred to us the
Xavier. Musketeers.
Probably very
few students know why.
During the month of Ma.y, 1925,
the Xavier Athletic Association
sponsored o. contest. The object
wns to pick a name worthy to be
associated with the University.
This contest wns n failure and it
was extended indefinitely.
rt was not until octobc~ of
the same year that the n~mo of
"Musketeers" was a.ccopted. :r Fr.
Finn, the author of many bool<.:s
for juveniles, submitted this .
nnme because of the "One for All
All for one" motive which
is
attached to it.
This by-word ~1as since been
tho standard of every
Xavier
team down through the years. Long
mny it live in the memories of
thoso now ond in the future.

KENTUCKIANS PLAY PROMINENT ROLE
IN XAVIER GRID MACHINE.

The Xavier 1943 contingent of
football talent is not lackin~ in
Kentucky boys. Originally,
tho
Blue Gruss state had supplied
eight aspirants to the Musketeers;
however, for various ron~ons, this
number has dwindled to six men who
urc still civing their all for head
conch Clem cr~we and bcckfield
coach Rny Noltinc.
. Elmer Ho.nnokcn, 17-year-old
soph-omore, who wcs co.vortine o.t
richt half before a painful knee
injury received in tho initial
pro.ctico c;nmo o.ca.inst Purcell 1 s
Cavaliers, has concluded
his
Musl<cteer footbo.ll dnys.
Another Kentuckian who lacks
previous experience and who admits
hlmsclf thc.t 11 I 1 ve plenty to learn
nnd. I mnke plenty of mj.sto.kcs",
but who has n good chcnce for a
backfield berth, is Bob Bo.mbercer.
This lG-yeo.r-old youth from Covincton Latin School hopes to win a.n
o.ssicnment at quarterbo.ck. This
is quite a t~sk for one who has
little
or no experience but "Bambi"
.
is doing his best.
MUSKIES CONTINUE PRI~CTICE GAMES
Po.ul '~rettig, 185-pound youth
To date xavier has met purfrom Covington Holmes, where he
team to
cell twice in prnctico games, both last year helped that
win the Kentucky state Championtimes emerging the victor. The
ship by GoinG through tho secson
scores were 20-13 and 12-6.
1
ur1defec~tod in ten stc.rts, seeks n
In the second game, Xnvior s
permanent nssignmont at fullbnck.
touchdowns were scored on line
His high school experience
has
plunces. The ¥urcell touchdown
sharpened
his
piGskin
wits
and
he
was tho result of a. fumble behind
should prove to be n vital cog in
the xavier goallinc after nn atthis yenr 1 s T-formntion.
tempted double lntero.l,.
Bob Quinlun and P~ul Hopponjnns
The game showed that 11 X" will
have to perfect a pass defcnse,as a.re the other two 16-yccr-olds
from Covinc;ton Lo.tin School. The
purcell completed most of their
former
wcichs 165 pounds and works
pnsoes •. xavier relied solely on
c. t cent or on offenGo while on deftrick plays and line pluncos for
ensc
ho underto.kos to fulfill n
their gains.
guc.rd nss i(;nmont. Thouch short on
Facing tho Musketeers befono
experience he is long on determinthe senson opens ure: Roger Bncon; o.nd possibly st. Xo.vior.Those ation Qnd no far has hnd much
reeulur work. He nnd Hoppcnjnns
practice games and those already
plnyad should Grently improve tho nrc both quick to lenrn and arc
c0od subjects for conversion.
team's chances for a successful
(COntinued on pnce 4)
soo.son.
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NOTES ABOUT NOTHING

TRADITIONISTS OFFER NANY
INTERESTING DISCUSSIONS
The next regular meeting of the
Traditionists is slated for Tuesday, September 28.
As usual, a
discussion .of interest to all is
on tap.
The last meetine; was conducted
on Tuesday evening, Septem!Jer 14 2
when Ray Hellman led a critical
a:c:r:.lysis and discussion of the
Sixth Bool~ of Plato's Republic.
New members recently inducted
into the club were permitted to
at tond this meet ins, and. o. rd.chly
favorable impression of tho group
was expressed by all of them.

FROSH-SOPH HOP
( Continu0d from page l)
held in
conjunction with this
dance, it was decided bost to hold
the pep rally the ni3ht beforo the
openin3 game.
As a rosult,
tho
dance vrill be held.· as announcod
th:'l.s Saturday Gvoninc;, but the p~::p
rally, which will torminRte the
initiation of f'rGshmon, \vill takG
place on Friday, September 2LI·e~
Once again 1 the timo: So.tu.rd.ay
evoninc, Soptembor 18, 9:00P.M.;
the place: Albers Hall Lobby; tho
occasion: tho most moLJ.orn.blo four
hours of tho entire year.

(Continued from page 3)
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Hoppe 1 s" height readily ade.pts
him to _an end position whore he
hc.s boon sinco an early shift from
the bacl\:fiold,
So far Cro"",;e ho.s
used him principally on dofonsc.
R. Noll and Art Kernen complete
the list of Kontuckio..ns. Noll is
a Newport boy, tho home of such
"creats" as Mere;onthal, HjJ:lmlor,
Hovre,
and Ro.vonsbcre;, o.nd ho has
concentrated his efforts at c:.n. onc1
position. Kornon is a massive lad
from Franl4 ort and is smart in

Pase 4.

••••. Next r1onday mnrks the beginnin5 cf hated Hell Wook. We'ro
bettin5 fresh~ou will bo sco..rQer
than poJ.ar bE:ars in Tunisia •••••
••• Oliva complc..ins of 2.11 achin3
tooth,
but offers
a sizeublo
roward to anyone volunteering to
e j oct it tr.t!""JU~h one means
or
o.nothcr •••
••• Good Novrs--- Quinlnn loe.t his
nerve o..nd GOt n h~ircut •••
o • • A 11GW euossing g::u:.10 is swoopln5
the co.rJpus of lo..to; to win you
have to GUOG~) tho nnf.lo of tho orchestra that will play Saturday
ovonin~...
But no r:w.ttor who
it
is, ho 11 be sood, so lot's all bo
there •••
••• studonts woro forced to look
t·vrico 1vionday whon a corto.in fo..nilio.r u.~~po1'Clnssr.1an waG soon wear ...
ins ci71linn clothes, shattering
thoroby o. lon3, self-ostablishod
proc oc1ont •••
••• Tho nocd for chocr leaders is
ur•cs(_jnt o.nd tho tir~o is short; no
toa~
or footbcll s~no is complete
'Vli thout
cheer 1 o.~.dors to holp to
push tho tec~m o.lonc; to victory.
Anyone
so :Lnclinod should sao
Pnlnzzolo us soon ns possible •••
•• ,'l ho.t blindinc; light which has
boon rofloctin3 throu3hout tho
cnrnp~s
lo.toly is bainG traced to
tho 2houldors of tho boys who recently roturnod frov tho officor
cnnd.idnto schools, sportins flc.Ehy
lioutcn::.nts' bf'.rs in greo.t nunbor.
We wish thom all tho luck thoy so
justly deBervo and 1-10 inploro thon
to co.rry on O.E· thoy h:J.vo ••••
••• It is rurnorod tha.t Gus Ha.tricin wns hounded by talent scouts
la.st Thursd.c.y nftor his oxcollont
shovrinc; in the two-:oilo j o..un t •••
1

footbc.ll wn:/s o..s c.. rosul t of his
past e~porionco in his hono town
hiGh school.
Art hns boon usod
oxt.e:.1sivoly by tho co~"'.ch at tro
flnnl~
position on offonso as well
c~s on c~.ofon~~e •
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